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Abstract
llc pqxr prulidcs a r~lionuk! for rcsulutmn or Ihc long term WI:MIC
Uqmltion ISSUCh,i,s~’ti
on cmr, plctc dcstrurxion ot tissik matinal and Jll higher ,acIIndcs. 1(~S!n.s with a brief
history of’Ecologic smr’ge lexiing to the present impasse In the [J. S. I hc pri)hlcralum
aspects crfcommercial pluton:urn ,are presenuxl in d rrcw light M a Iunhcr driver tot
cl>n~p!ete d.str~ctlon. The s~ci,al problems in KrssIa and [hc U S. of the disposition of
Ihc hJgEly enriched spent naval rei~ct~r fuel and spm[ rcs(%rch rcx%w (UCI ~rc irl.wl
pr-esmtrcd. The scale of the systcm reqr.rird (or complctc dcstruc[ion LSds,) CX;IINIIKd Jmi
i[ is shrrwn that a practical system for cornplcte dcslrucuon L)l’commercial and dclc.nsc
ti.vsile material must be widely dispersed rather tharI conixnirak!d a[ u singk sik. tknml
tCnAIIL~
of the U. S. Nm.krn.al ,icadcrny (>IScnmccs rccomcndti[inrrs on wask dIspos III(m
MU
are examined critically and several uxhntdugics cxmsidcrcd for wxdc t-taxrwtion
descrikd hriell}- ,ond rxmp,ared RecomnmrMinns
lor wasIc disp(LNI[i(m hwxl on
Accclcra[or-Dnvc.n ‘I”ransmulm.ion ‘~cchnid~)gy suItiItrlc.Ii)r I’x)thlb.’ (1, S. imd Russi:i ,ll-F
plwc. nlu.i.

This nuthor Iwlit-ws M the [1. S. was light Amut [hc problems uf pdferiltiuil
USSWAIILXI
with rcproccs.*ing ILSlung as Ihc existing mp.wous Im%uI@y (PUIUX ad its cxkmsious}
msulled in the prwlud.iun of a pure strewn d plutonium. The dcvclqmcn~ of Wher
scparatkms and fuel fid)ririi[ km kxh.hgy
Much would dluw b: pluumiurn and higher
xtinide to k hsioncd couq?]ck?ly without scpamting a pure @ulunhJm sttunl w’ouhl
elirnhte the primury justification for tlw U. S. bwr ugainst reprocessing. The intcm of
orher mtions to bum the plutonium helps reduce the large plutonium invrmory. bu[ it CIOM
little good w bum half or even OAW-tb.irds
of the @ttonium since dw inventory would still
he measured in thouswls of tons. If plutonium K to bc de.stroycd by fissiwt to climirtw
proliferation coneems, it must be destroyed completely so that the remnant is small, the
isotopic content of the remnant is unfavorable for weapurrs muter-id, wx.iso thaLnatural
dwxty dots not evcntuaI1yconvert the remnant intn weapons material. Therefore. all
nations’ concerns about pItttoNutn would be met if plutonium and uthm higher actinkk
could be destroyLticompletely by a system which is cfkicnt in gcnerwing ch.xmk power
from the fission heat and which did not prnducc pure weapons material dung the way.
Aeeleratordrivert tmnsmutatirrn for spem commercial fuel promises to ‘achievethese
obwctivw.
Mum recw.ntlywith the mrd of the cold war the clean-up of the nuclear dejcnse complex in
the U. S. atxl Russia has alsu required these ntiuns LOaddress tic rJisposition u! excess
weapons plutonium itnd an apparent.lylarge invcntoty U(spent fuel (rorn naval rcwxms.
Attention to these materials also has drown highly cnrkhed spent resw-ch reactor fuel mm
the spotlight. A prominent option for the U. S. for these three highly enriched lissilc
marerials was emplacement in geologic smagc urrda strong muvemcm in this directiou WJM
initimeri Since these fissile materials and sornc of their lkilc daughters have half lives ui
mi.llimtsof years. dissolution 01their empl:wemcnt canislcrs is assured allowing these
fMIe twuerkds to re401@ure. TMs pmspcct pmvidcd the rationulc hchiml Los Akum)s
work which showed that these materials could recunf@re inlu Critkxd nuuscs, Ml the
reconfiguration could hiivc positive feedback. and that the confmcmcnt prowled try the
surrounding rock taken togeher wtilhpositive h.dbaek might give ris.wto Iurgc nuclciu
C’xphsitwrsin a reposito~l. Although i?is diflicull to quantify Ihe likclihond I)f such
~wtwrlsor to show that the likclihcmd is l{h~low i~ 10 h ignored, the possihilily s)f Ilk”
wcutmtcc uf such evetmsh~s been conGmA2. Mitigation means w reduce the pussitn hty
of such C3”CnL$
hm=cbeen prqm.sed and further study to cwduwc such stmtqies h~~been
pq70sd2.
It iil,~()ha%hcen nqxv-halIIMIctmln]crciiil sprnt l“mrltilst) will t*xllihit cri[i(-;ill(}
wilh p{)sitivt: ft=mlhrickin tvnplacenm?nt Cntlligurntinrm currmtly plimnrd hy Ilw 11 S,
Departmcm 0! Encrgvq~.

he kc worw of the nation’s wastes. Olher qp~s d’ society’s waste can hc storud Iucully.
Inn the WO~LwasIc ❑ usl be RcMOdwith * grcalcst care. stored in k single bwt place as
verifttd by thorough scientific investigmkm and must he monitored irdefirurdy since iu
toxicity never decre-mes on time .scaks relcvam trrhuman expcricncc. The chizcns of
Nevada me unhappy with this and the rest of ~hcnation understands thtit it’s fundamcnr.ally
unfair to force this vmte on a single cwcmunitv which ksn’t want il.
Current uneerttinty
in the U. S.
The U. S. DOE and the Congtws seem to be giving up for the time king on Yucca
hfoutttain or any other site for p nnanent waste stora.m. The Gmgm.ss has therefore just
wxed instead for interim storage ofcwmttcrckd spent fuel nc~ YucciIhkrunuun. Of comsc
this is nut acceptable either to the Ncva& rcsidctxs hccausc without rncans for ultimate

disposition the interim site komes a &facto pcnnmem site, Furthwmom once the wa$k
is placed at a single siw. there is lc&smotivarirm to sc.archnut means other than stnragc for
dealing with rhe WMtCand there is Iittlc possibility that the waste ever will k moved ru
another site. Apparc.ntlyinterim shxa~wwill not he implementtxl kuu.u President Clinmn
intends to vetn the hill wrd it was not pxed with sufficient majority to ovwridc tht?v(??o,
The cmn.mercmlqnmt fuel therefore will stay for the fmwecahk future on the reactor si[cs
in dry smage. The situation will he viewed as unswisfacmry imd ~)thcrttisp).sition
swatcgies which do not have the single-hcsl-.xitcfcruurc may Iinally get ctmsidcrud. It is
u,wlrd to note here [hat it the IrmgIivcd qk!cic.s01 lhc waste is Axlrt)ycci .wtl’t’icicmlywell
such that smragc canisters c,an k made which oullast the WMIC,then a singk hcst grxdt}gic
sh)ragc .wtc is noi rcqtircd. The waste can hc stored tilmost anywhcrr lhal it cumhe
physically guarded WCIIuntil II decays [o low Icvcl (Ms (1 was[c whit-h tiin ht slorcd
following cstaldishcd Nuclear Rcgulattwy Commiwitm and linvir~mrnrnkd 1%1
)tL’ctit)n
Agcrwy guidelines. No ahcmalivc to cmmplctc !mrnup of all Irrng-lived spccics of lhc ~iL\l~s
apprs to he h prospect. Without Yutxn Mounuin neither the storag: i~fmn or Ihr Piirti,)l
hum-up option for vvcapcms Iumnimn is vianlc. ‘Ilm?same may be smd thr the spent rmvfil
furl and rcseatch reactor fue r. Bum-up of the long lived species is the only nption if
geologic stomgc is impractical,
The cncrb~ reluwd in tnLd hum-up of actrnidc exclude the p(ksihlllty that dl of the
comrncrciid plutonium Gouldbc destroyul on a smglc site. “Ihc power pcncrmd in huming
the plutonium and other higher actinidc by Iissinn using ac.cclcmtor-driven systems (ACJS)
or by olhcr means from a single commcrciid pmvcr rcaelor qmaing tit MM)()MW( is
sndlcr by ahoul onc qumcr m about 750 MWt. l%is 4 to 1 rxtio implies that it would
~~ke tibout 25 ATW systems upmting at XX)(J hfWt Ior Am.rI 40 ycurs to hum the wwstc
from our ruughly 100 ~ii~t~rs O(.WO- hfWI power. The cost to htuld and opmtc these
twenty !ivc 30M1-MNt systems for 40 years is impossibly liugc unless the ha gencrim.i
from destruction of the wm[c by ti.ssionis convcrtcd efficiently to electric power and sold
to p;iy the-secosts. All of these sy.stems would hm’c to he located in the Yurxa Moun[am
vicinity and all of this power from the cquivnlcnt of 25 reactors would have to he WM trmn
this rmc site into tht:1 id. .f’his is fw IOUmuch power 10 hc :dxorbcd from onc site.

Ii seems irtrxvasinglylikdy lha~when tie DOE c&= tide to the waste that it will remain aI
the rcarxor siw. This would appear to instm retain death for new nuckar reactor
construction unless the DOWCungress can come up with a plan to denautm dw wwtc. “Itiis
probkm might be resolved by building on eaeh teactor power plant site art ADS to bum the
waste on site. A single ADS operating at 75(I MWI (300 MWC) would desuuy the uctinide
in 40 yfrom a 3000 MWt reactor with an operating Iifc o!’40 years. Or akcmatively an
ADS system four times larger (3000 MWt) could bum tic umtc h tcn years and then he
convene+ to electric power generation (Accclcmsor-Driven Energy Production (AMP))
using tic 7%-U cycle which doesn’t produec dte pltmmium and higher aetkkkx in the 1irst
place, It is important m note that a matkct at a sadsfactory price for w clwtric power
probably already exis~ aLthe site benusc the ADS symm wuukl rcpktcc an older nuclear

rector which was supplying an established marker.
\%’capons Usefulness

of Commcreial

Plutonium

To expr~ the need for total bum-up of commemid plutonium in the clcaresr rem~. rhe
followfig cortvetsution might be of intC=L This past February I found myself wearing a
heavy ski jacket in he bwk of a cold confercnec hall in St. Petersburg, Russia beside a
slightly bed Mtssian fmncr nuclear wenpons designer. We were thereto discuss
technology nf.kcting the future of * two kiuds of plutonium... weapoms plutonium taken
from nuclear weapons in stockpile tcductions and the commerchd plutonium being
prwchmd worldwide in commercial nuclear reactors. My Russian colh+uc was rwLIcM
and presently he Ics.rtcdover and whispered.”1 t!on’1understand the U. S. pnlicy q all
with tcgan~ 10weapons pluloniu.rn? Why turn weapons pluttmium inu) comrncrcia)
plutonium when it’s much easier to build nuclear wapons with commercial plu:mm.tm’!’”
l%is was more inte.rewing than the speaker’s paper .soI nndded m him to prikecd. HIS
words are paraphrased hclow.

Hc said. “Thrm technologies must be nwslcrcd 10mii a nuclear weapon out of weapons
plutonium, First. ymt have to m~ster the compassion techntdogy...driving the plumrtium
into a highly cornprwsed ball with conventional high explosive. Second yuu muw
produce a burst of neutrons to wart a rapidly grouting chin reaction and tiwt’s nol so caky.

And third, you have to time the burs~of neuuons just right or k ncumms will ccmc tcu
late or to cariy, U you fail at any of these tic tvquirements the bomb will be a Ad.”
Evctything he said was true, 11had been &rststated publicly in unclassifkd and ptddL$hcd
w~wiThy Dr. (%mon Mark, ti Icadcr in nuc.hw weap~)nsdesign al 1.OSA lwnos in the
196(I’s. Miuk’s w(wk also was relcrmuxxl in [hc highly puhli~’ind study C-OIIdUL-(@d
hy Ilw
U. S, N;tlilmiil Alahvny or Sciences cn[illc-cl,‘Managrmc.n[ mh] I)ispimil ilm I)f ljx~’txs
Plutonium” and similar information Iws been communicated by Russian scicnustsy. So
where was he headed?
He amtinued, “For nuclear weapons from commcruial pluu)nium you mxd only dw
cnmprc.ssirmtcchnolow. Lots t)f neutrons arc ahndy prcscm hmwusc the commcmial
plutonium ct)nttiins isotope.s which undergo .qmntamwus fission and prm.luccncumuts till
d the time, Llccauw ticy arc there already, onc cannot contrul the timing ~i k inlc~~iu:lU[
ncutn)ns su Ihc cxphmivc puwcr is quite uncerlaim II might be unywhtwcit] dir mnpr fnun
2000 wms 1)1TNT m 16,000 tons,” Well”, I thought. “2000 mns is ubuu[ IO(M)!imrs
IIUraditm”ti VL.fidlom.”
larger thn the Okl:dtumti City butnb which pr~du~-{’d

weapons designers at Los Mums and Livmmre.
With the advanced tcchnnlogy
developed in the U. S. and Russia. sure, weapnns pluronium is the lxst hccm.tsc[hc
explosive prover ix highly dqxmdablc and thcrcforc always the mmimum and you also can
make d! kinds of fancy bombs such *S nuclcxr ardlery shells WK!so forth, But suppwx
you don’t have nuckar weapons and you wtml 10gcl them quickly and c~sily and ym.thfivc
dw choice of commercial or wqwns plutonium. Ywr U. S. weapons designers hchevc a
terrorist wganiimion or rupue statr will choose the we+ons phmmiutn. But the clcvcr
fellow who has to build a reliable bomb fork boss fast and cheaply will chomscthe
Ccmuncrcialplulmt.iurnCvcrytirrc.”

The Russians wish partly for this remon to bum the CXCC.SS
weapons and comincrcial
plutrmium ASdoes most oi tic nxt o! the world. “Iltc Russians have dcvdnpcd tmw
reactor technology to do this and the French. Japanese. A olhcrs JLSOare working on
other appruwhcs. My group at LAMMmws. working with niodm intcmal funding IS
studying new means for destroying this mMctM using accelerators, \vhich pri)mises L?
malcc camplcl.c dtxtruction ultra-safe urtd ailmdahlc. From this army of technologies could
emerge practical mcvns ior tntal dmruhm
of pluumium hefofc the tirsl plutonium
an}whcrc in the.world firds its way into gcoh)gic stomgc.
Input

fhm

the National

Academy

of Scicnccs

Work cmthe development of this ncw accelerator-dtivem tuhnology has not hccn supported
hy the National:Academy of Sciences recummrndations 1~”11and Ihc [!. S. pulicy hw Iwcll
rmhcr neutral instead of supportive of such snldic~ in other cmmtrrcsl’. ‘I%e[J. S.
Department of Energy is proposing the adoption of [ho U. S. Natimxd Acmlcmy of
Scienws recontmeudatious 12which urge placement of plumnium of id] types umlerground
cidwy with or without park! bum-up. It is now in the final stages uf in f(n-mution gwhering
prim 10a dwision lo embark on the implcmcnration d t.hescop.imtsl~. h would hc UWIUI
to cxamictc [he arg!umcnLs which have stccrcd Ihus fiir the .sclcctionof m!crground s[twnp.
he smtetncm.sundcriyirtg tlm National Academy of Sciencrs position arr discmsi’d
hclow.
1. Rcproccssmg promotes an mtemational rmwkct in plutonium.
l+xhaps the wcakst m.chntca.lelement in mtal plutonium destruction using cms[irig
mchtmlogy L$the IWREX process for sepnmting plutonium from spent nuclear tucl, l’hL%
hxhnrdogy was d:vclopcd in Ihc past war years and it or its dcrivalivcs MCImw widely
dcplnyed cxccpI in the {J. S. ILis presently not cnpahlc of dwding with the build-up 1)1
highly radirmclivc COnstittICnL$of the wnstc produced in the cmtr.scof complcm.plutonium
dc.wuction, Onc mighr develop the wchniquc fuflher m deal with its shortcomings. hut II
also has the prnhlcn.mtIckmmc ~hatit produces a purr strca.mof plulmtiurn. IlkmSwmks
caJ! t.hs “naked” plutonium. ‘I%c.sepamion of this naked plutrmium does not nwxxss;~r!ly
or perhaps ever mmeh petfcctly tk feed intn the plutonium destroyin~ systems Thcrctore
the cxczw must be SUMW.!.
and pcriwps to get a heucr balance hm’ccn [hose who s[i~rt ml
those whu hum plulmtiurn. ii could hc suh.1thcrctry crcaling x plutonium nmrlict, Ai tvlth
arty commodity mtikct it’snot uasy w prevent sornc do [hc commoduy i’rlm~bring h)st tlr
tdcn. The Ll,S, is corrwl urt t.hcp~)inlof avoiding a mdiL’1
und shwdd push (m 1(1
prevent Lhctlcvclt)pmcm of a mwkcl in plumnium.

inmdknts of the nuclear waste. The conecntmticn oi riidiwxhity d ths product is ahmt
!(KJurns hider than in commercial spent fud and Ibis prducl can k fcd t.linxlly into an
acccleramr. &ivcn tmnsmtmx. The Los Alarms prucrs also only mitkcs actxsaihlc as
much plutonium as (k sysmrrt burning it cart use. so no CXCCM
Maccumulated. With
high.lycontaminated plutonium and no excess and with scparanon and huming. integrwml
mgcther on the siimc sit~ it ISalmost cetinl~ tca.sihlc to develop means Inr dtism>ying
phmmium titlmur promoting a market m plumnium.
2. Plutonium is .s.idi in g{dogic
lhis statwncnl already has kn

slwagc.

addr,?s.wsin the inmductimt of Ilk. paprr.

Tlwrcforc t.wrnwrsiouoi wcqn)m plukmium Locommercial plumr.ium hy pa.n.ia.lburning is
seen tu be wmtinvhilc.
The convemion of weapons plutonium to the spent fuel stmkd of wfnmercid plutonium
by partial huming would bean exereise of rather Iittk value. As W’Chave already seen, the
commetckd phnonium is more usefid to those wc wish not to have plutunium than weapons
plutonium. TIE WLJueof the mdimetivity m a deterrent decrwscs with time such that in
shout one m two hundrm! years the chemical scprtion uf p]utunium fmm the wiwte could
be acc’~mplishcdwithout the rdioamivity bcin.g a si@kunl barrier. Whatever advantagr
from the presently proposed pulicy of conversion to the spent fuel standard would Ix
temporary and mainly passes the resolrniwr uf the pmbkm m future gcnemtmns. ThL;y
wuu[d have the responsibility k]r dm.ruakm Mowing the probably dan:crous LA of
recovery.
5. Weapons piutonium has only negative value.
Of course the main objcctivc of this U. S. policy might mx be U. S. wcqwns ph.r[onium
hut Russiao weapons plutonium. The Russiam understand tku weapons plutonium has
significant positive value and cxpcet to mccivc eomc cmusiderilc societal benctif trom rhc
dc$tmction of this material. Ilc U. S. argues tku wc-aponsplutonium has negative value

citing the energy value 0[ the plutonium which is no differemtthan for any iLssik.rmtcnid.
In the U. S. this case is valid because wc currently havt no twhrmlogy avallahlc m C~[ri~~.i
Kus%iahas (h?Vch)pd an Xkuv32d bd-CiM)kd
Iliivid
Lhc cnc.rgyCfficicndy. l~OW’eVCr
mwwrls which its advocates would Iikc to move into he commercial scmr. [t cun burn
dw piuwnium with significant advanmge. In addiLioulhc Russians urrdc;stand dlw dw
prirmu-yvalue of tic weapons plutonium is U(Uin the fission cnmgy pr-uduucd t’rumburning
but in the neutrons ii pruduws. Much i~fthe mrsun weapons plutonium is valuml fur
sophisr.kated wwqxms is that it is an exw.cdingly rich suurcc of rwur.mns, Sirux tJre key m
nuuliar energy is sustaining a chain reaclion, LIlchwuing ilf wuqmns plumnium uuuld
cnhancc tic rerw~x neutrou ccinmmy a.llcnvhq! the chain M cnntim.. m opcmtc while
performing other useful funclions Welt asdeslrl)ying nuclew waste by [ransmmatiun using
k.$~ Ikwtrons. Sludics at h AhmoS show dmt the cc(mmnius !?I’lrafLwm:lAm (tf
Commercial nuclear waste is very significantly enhfillcrd by the lxuItiIg Uf weqxIfIs
plutomum ml highly crrrkhcd uranium concumcntlyl(’.
Technolngics
for complctc destruction
of plutonium
tur o.m~pl,v~’.
Although them.arc .~vcral promising tcchnologim which have km pri~pild
dmtrwtmrr of plulmuum. none have hcen dcmcnstrrM yet hccausc he phmmiurn pmtdcm
WASnnl prnmmcnt un:il IJ. S. mid Russian smckpdc rwhuli(ms urcacd :m cxcr.ss d
plutonium and the prrhlcms nf rcpnsitq shlragc tl~Cilmmcrciul plutonium bwunc

upparcm. Scvcrd appmwk.s tire hrictly Axcritkxl Mow.

plutonium and recycling of this phmmm hixk hid W rcachm. The .scpiudl)(mh IWCG>SWy
for recycling this plutonium rqakily
to complek lmrnup h.~ not k-n d~miunsll;dcxl imd
Ihc ~Jliortid Academy LtiSCiertCtShdkvc.s Lhirllhr rcklkmship II( bu”JI-up 10 iuvmlory ;s
such that a practicai burn-up plan might cake over 2W years to Cornple.tei1. ‘Ilcrc is much
m k debated about this ECIMOIO$T.
but the kct that it has not ~ reached acceptance after
more than 25 years of deYeloptnerN spek m a cwwidcrahlc dcgrcc for lL$C]f.
I_cird-cooled fast-spcclxttm macmtx
The Rmsiam have dcvelcqwd a dtieren( vet-sioni 5 nf k fa..t rcacturs which employ the
much safer lead-bismuth as the coolant. The mwmr was dcvelqmd for usc in Russian
subr-muines WtrLTChigh power from a compact power plant is desitwbk and submarines
puwemd with it hold the world suhmarinc spmx!read. TIw t-wmr is reported m have
of successful operation which suhsuurtially cxcecds dm[ uf the sudiurneight y ngamr-yws
cuulcd reactors. 11was dcvelqmd primarily tu resulvc tiw llmmdiIity
prublem of k
sodium coolant but it avuided the fasl reactor pmitivc void cucflic5cnt issue as well.
Furhmrme
the passive solidification of LIIC lead-bismuth if it lc~ from the rucmr is an
midicitmal signilkam safety advantage for confining the system mdioaetivity iu nurmal or
widenl conditions. ~is reactor was devclL)pcd in military sem!y. but a Russian private
cwnpany has been organimd tu cummereidize iL 1S &sign ahws the compIete bum.up
of lumnium and the minur actiidm provided pru wed ❑mv nun-ayueous separwions
tec[ niques are pruven to be practical. The most ef Fccdve start-up fucl is weapons
plutnnium or tie highly eruiched uranium reeovered from weapons reductions Ru..~ia
thcre[ore W a technology urtavailalde in the U. S. or eLwwhere which can use their CXCCM
weapons maetial to great advantage. Russia dmefom has a pmctkd option for destruction
of exam fiie
matefi$ which is utmmilable in the U. S, The impact ul-he rekmve

inactivity in die development of advanced nuclear teehnougy over W pm twu decades in
LheU. S. is beginuing to shuw.
Mixed-oxide burning in cwn.rrtercidIighl w~rer rwcrurs
Existing commercial li~ht water reactors can be employed w burn weapons plumuiurn *S an
uJtemmive fuel consisting of plutonium mixeu with uranium dkd mixed mide fuel
(MOIO. After one cycle the plutonium can be recycled once mom for a further reduction.
However. Aer thaf cycle exisilirrg fuel mprucessing systems canno[ cope with dw high
radioactivity uf the remaining plutonium aud its higher utinide producls. Clmqdew bum
up therefore is nut possible ahhuugb bum-up tu lhc “spent fuel scmdan.1”is pussible.
Therefore [he only ttxumr capability dualthe U. S. hw can urdy do a job ptirtially which
should be dune to completeness ur nrx a all. The fact t.tuusu.nahing can be L.lwwpedmps
itccuunu purtly fur the mrcnt suppmt in the U. S. fur his MOX upprmwh. Since the U.
S. has no MOX fuel fabric~tiun plants, it is wusdering tmnsprting the 50 mns d’
weapons plutunh.un tu Europc fur fabrictmiun into lrcsh MOX fud. Since dw hKXKpxnid
burning uf fdulunium uwrntll puy iL$WLLY,
lhu U. S. gm’cmmcnl WUUILI
k ptiying for
cunvexting dw wcapuns plulmium U)a fuml un)m tdily useful hy lell OrisL$and ruguc
stuks lIIUJI t.k I;rigin.d wqwrLY pltmmium! ‘Ilm JMWXuptiun mighl he IISLd h) dcsu
s(mlc (d. k wmnwrcid
pluumium, hut plul(’nium is nlu cli,nlinn[cdby Illis uwtns

IIy

iliglwr w[ini& ntixhlrt” is mti usdtrl Lw nm’h-arweqats owing u) its puw isotopic rwnlcnl
and its high .qwcifiu dwxiy heal. The same syslcm &o could tJc mcd I(J tkslro y
plutonium. llc Cw-puratiun bditxs
km lhc wmpr.rm
plulunium k!! a
rmnmrrd
pusiiivc Yak in this rw.dc; the mxmwnic sitwiurr is Icss clear fur cmnrr?erciidplutonium
uwlng lo lhc muphmitms d k ddithnal rcqmcessin~ rquired, The design ui LIIL.
system is rclmivcly rmmsrcfdluwing many years uf research and deveinpmcrm Aldmu$h
Lhis lypc of mwtur has not bum wh)pltd fur pruductkm of cmumcmial nuclear power. It
might be competitive fur he vmste burn-up mission with the accc!cmwr wlditim.
Acxclcrator-clrkn transmutainn Whnolygy
.Ail reacturs opxalc as critical systuns wuh criticality being a conwicrahlc constrwnt on
oi acwelermors m itucmc nmr(m swccs to dhw
system function and id usageTk use
rciux.w-lti sysmns m operate as subcritical systems has boc.ncomwdcrcd for many yews.
llw whmages are safer operation us subcritical systems. upmtinrr uvcr a wider dynamic
range of fuel bum-up. a supetior neutron economy owing to the supp]cmcrmd neutrons
supplied by k accelerator, and dw almcnce of neutron Iusses in control rods Is. The safe
subcritical opation also ma~cs possihk. oprr~iion with a Iquid fuel which JJIOWS
c~}n[inu~wsrefueling and removal of kiun prw-kls. TIIe liquid fuel improves the ileulttm
economy further and rtvoids the cwsland inlraswucture fur fbcl fabrication and
wfabricatm. The rem(lr-like system wtth its m-linr sepmttiot~~ cap~bili[y allows (me ItI
ktx! fide material imo the syswsu mxtlittuitlly ‘and10 mnnve f~sion pruduct alune
con*Jnuously. Therefore total ffisile material bum-up is possibk. M these systems were
deployed as thermal rather thun fast spectrum systems, he bum-up per yew would Iw a
large frachn of the fuel inven[ory. .% cxaminaliun of the logistics o! plumniuru
tienructiou shows rhat such a systrm could destroy htih commercial and weapons
plumniurn in a perid of ahrrut sixty y- 11instead of the Z(N1requmed for a ia.stspmrurn
systcm.

products. The system tkcrehe would pro~~idethe nuuns (or destruction of the world’s
commm-cial plutonium and also perhaps all 0[ the Iong-lircd high-lcvci waste prcdueml
!“rom commerd
nuclear power p130L% C)nc AIW Iacility ()~rddng at the sumc (issiun
power Icvcl as a tvpi:al commercial pnwcr nzwtor would des;ro}’ the wmw from IOUI
~wmmercid puwcr mwlom. Sinm there arc about 44.)0mr.rncrclal pmvur reucturs in the
world mday. tie dc.mucriurr of iust [hc wsre irmu them would require IWI ATW systems.
Obviously this would % impussihly expensive unless dw fission hciu frwn the destruction
of the waste could be converted to electric power and sold m pay the cotuxruction and
operating costs for the destmerion of the was[e. K all of LImsccosts could bc ptid by
dccInc power sa!es. tic destruction of dtc waste would COS[nothing. Society prohih]y is
willing [o pay a modest surehargc for tlw disposition of these WVXCS.
tm will not accept a
WLXKsokmon requiring a major increase in the nuckar ckdric pvcr L’(ISL

Destruction by Iiwion ot’the plutnnium and tkc minor actinidcs is Iew cd y thwr tic
tission prmkm hccausc the ncuirormprmided h? the aeccleramr we sufrplcmentee
significantly by the ncutmns produced in the fiissmn process. It appears that the d~~trtwtiim
of the phtt.oniumrmdminor actinides can he made economically pritical hy Ihls mcims.
HOWCVM
far thr tis..ion products, one neurron is rcqnimd to trarwmwc each arorn or t’lssmn
product. Ilc-rclom transmutation M the t’is..ion produ.[s is cimsidcrahiy mom cx ~nsiw In
UMI.St)f rcquwcmcnts on the accdcrawr unlcs some ~]lhersuppkmcrmd s~mrrc d ncu!rims
t-.iin he idcntilwd. W’capons plutonium id
highly cnriclwl urmum arc gt~d mnlmids ltw
wapons inulnly tuxauw’.Ihcy arc g(hd Sourdx of Ihc nculr~msnca’ssiiry I{)driW I!lc
exponentially grnwing chain rcuction in a nuckrir expl~~sivc. If [Iww Wi,iplns nmtcxials
urm tIseJ m supplement tlm rieutron cc~momy in Iissilm priduul Iwrning, the t.lcslrudiiul
In} icall}’ priidwd.
~K
~)fthe ]img-livtd fl.<~i(mpr(ducLs WI)UM IN. much IIU)IC nciirly LmC(mI
n}twL’widdr hy [h(’
il~s~~tii~t
~11’idl Img-hvtd corwiitwnts d“ the wa.w is lhcn:t~wc[l~i~l~~
~ccding ot st)mc of MCwcqims p!uhmimn iw lu~hly ,-.nnchcd uranium inl,) !11,:A“lW

Sy.wlli
Ik

thinl componcm i)i”the .U117” pri~jccl is tilL’produclinn of nuulc~r energy Ir,)m [h,mum
k
arxdcramr to make possihlc the producti{m of nuchmr energy from [horium
without the production of wapons inawrial rmdvwtkcmcurrent ticstructiim of the hmghvcd high-level fission product waste. The energy availuhte from dmrrum M virtually
un!imired. there woiild be no output stream of limg -lived high-level WM[C.and ~qwrtii~mL<
a suh-ritical system prcvcnL$riuchxr runatw~y. These thmc tcwum uc lhc primq
advantages d fusion progmrns. Wc hclicvc thw this techrrolugy CLWIU
k mmk ;IvaIkIblcin
12 15 ycurs ad t.hmk. prwm kxh:tical mirturity and likdyhord d’ tcuhrmal SUL’CMS
!w
cxc.ccds that d’ (u~ion.
win~

this .\Dl”r project has hccn supporwtl only with Imcmd Ascrmmr-y
funds of’lhc Los Alamns NXiond Ixdwzuory WIt.hlhis hrmhxl IUmlmg,II L\ lnlp(~s$lhlc

Up to the prwnt

tiI cmrduc[ demonstrating

cxpt!nmcms

a: J sc~k jusrilkd

by IJK ~rrxnt

dm!w

mamnty.

3. Rcc~gniYEIkrI [rusfarming wvapons pluwtiutn to the spa Iud Man&ml mAcs kc
plu[oruum -momtkutyrous and only puts the ultitmuc soluuon ,1:t’on iumrc gcncrduuns.
!. Azmmmcc as Lhc ~!. S. national goal [hc dcstruclum W’hd cilmincrulal ml wcqmns
plutonium and oi all other weapons mam-ial not contained m cxwnng nuclr+w wt’.~lkms

stockpile.$.
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